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Children's Display for Prince Now Abandoned

?

'

STRONG STAND

ivioiion v^diiicu 9 w in

I/NO I 1 4I\C £jXlldL WO1K

TOUR DIRECTOR MAKING
OTHER ARRANGEMENTS

The State director of the tour in Western Aus
tralia of Prince George (Mr. L. E. Shapcott) said

today that lie was making; other arrangements in

place of the proposed physical culture exhibition to

be given by metropolitan State school children. He
declined to comment on the position.

A meeting ot union metropolitan head teachers decided
not to participate in the fixture and carried the following'
motion: —

'The head teachers do not propose to take part in

any function involving' extra work.'

It is ijiidarstoud Unit iho president of

the Union (Mr. N. Sampson) conveyed
this information to tho Autinj; Director
lo KduiMitiou (Mr. Klein).

The Minuter for Id. iiiution (Mr.
WilleouU) said today: —

'I have received an intimation from
tho Autiui; Director of Education (Mr.
Klein) In

(.'uniieutjun with tho proposed
physical inilturi) display by school child
ren durin.i; tho I'd iicu's visit.

'Tho Acting Director said, in

effort, ilml; tho proposal was nul

meeting with the enthusiastic! sup

port, that illicit Imvu been uxiiuclwl

from tiie teachers, and accordingly
tho ll.vtiiro might have to be aban

doned.''

Sir. \Villi!OL'[c said that ho had sent

tho papers on to the Premier.
Although oflicials rofiuso to discuss

the position further, it is known that

the dissatisfaction existing in the ranks
of teachers, has had its iuQuonco on

their attitude.

Move Not Official

The seciotary of! the Teachers' Union
(Mr. W. K. Thomas) wns again un

communicntivo today when asked as to

tho underlying cause

of tho attitude ot

teachers towards the

proposed display.
All that Mr. Tho
mas would say was

that the executive
of the union would

probably meet this

week to discuss ttw

development.
F v o ni other

sources it was

learned that the de

cision not to take
activo part in the

children's display
as part of tho pro

gramme for the visit

of Prince George,
was not arrived ni

by tho executive, but was the. outcome of

a meeting attended by a large number of

teachers.

The meeting of tho executive this week

will be specially convened and is not

connected with tho decision already
reached to hold a meeting next month

to consider several matters which have
si ven vise to dissatisfaction in the teach
ing service. Rumor has been busy re

garding tho matters responsible for dis
satisfaction ; but no oflicial statement is

forthcoming.

Mr. Tlioums

AUSTRALIAN GIRL
'

FILM STARS

Carol Coomhe's Climb

to Prominence
i-rVNnnNr. Anni in

Australian girls nro simply walking
away will? .screen honors, says the
' Mi vts-Uiunm li

'

The nioio famous

one.-, include Merle Obcrou, Betty Stock
neiii, .imi.v Keiiy, ivancy urown, iNaucy
O'Ni'il, and Carol Coombe.

Others well mi tho way to fame are

T.ucilli! Lisln, Alison Maude, Violete
Loekslcy. Marjorie Paine, Joun Lang,
Christ inn Adrian, and Aluthen Slddons,
but. uudisputedly the head of the list is

Merle Oberon, the Tasmauian girl.

I MtOL 100MU1

'JARDINE' GETS NO WELCOME IN

FREMANTLE
'JARDINE' arrived in Fremantle in

the Mamindu today, but there wns
nu welcome such as greeted the arrival of
the English Test team IS months ago.
In fact, few people knew ot his com

ing.

And his real name was not Jardinc.
lie was Mr. A. L. (.!. Wytlio, agent

for T. \V. Death 1'ty. Ltd. a Melbourne
china firm. Hut his striking resemblance
to tho English Test captain earned him
th-\ cognomen of '.tardiu«,' among the
passengers aboard the interstate ship,

Mr. Wytho was a most popular per
sonality, and admitted today that he
had quite grown used to the name by
which he was known on board.

At Cowes, Melbourne's 'Rottnest,' he
oxpalned, it was announced on the oc

casion of a .big dauce that 'Jardine'
woud nttend. A largo crowd engery

awaited his appearance, but a hitch in

arrangements resulted in his identity be
ing discovered before he arrived. How
over, tho joko was appreciated and Mr.
Wytho has not yet beeu able to live down
the name,

GREENOUGH
FLOODS

Main Road Still

Impassable
Ci EUALDTOX, Monday.

Aitiimigii the damage in the Greeu

oiigh district caused by the Greenough
Hiver coming down in Hood is consider
able, it is not us serious as uppeared ut
first sight. Tho flooded area was visited

by numerous sightseers during tho week
cud, and it is possibles to reach Walk
away by going around via tho Nnnisulu
I'M Mil til \V*n11.*H MM I V* VI tl ^Knnti/tMirli

Tho main road was stl.'l impassable
this morning, but gangs were nt work
repairing the worst stretch near Wilson's
farm, ton miles from Gcrnltlton, and It is

expected liiat the road will carry traffic
to Walkaway this afternoon.

Considering the vast flow of water on

Friday and Saturday, tho flood waters
are draining off well, and there is a

strong How going over the bar of the
river into tho sea. The road at South
Greenough is still very soft,' but is drain
ing oft' quickly, while neur Wilson's
farm, where the road repairing is in pro
gress, the damage doin- by the floods is

ivflcetid by large blocks of bitumen nud
rood foundations which have been swept
to tlm .sides of the road and adjoining
(ruddocks.

DESERT BANDIT

OUTWITTED

Palestinian Reign of

Terror Ended
(Special to 'The Dally News')

JERUSALEM, April 15.

The terrorised Palestinian countryside
has been relieved by the capture of the1

notorious desert desperado, Abu Jildeh,
known as 'Leather Face.'

Ho was a walking arsenal, and usual
ly carried rifles and revolvers, and n

huge quantity of ammunition. Ho had
sworn that ho would not bo caught alive.

Wireless, specially imported police
dogs, and police disguised as Arabs, were

among the devices- employed to captuni
ilildeh, who is wanted in connection with
80 murders.

British officers betiding the local police
finally tracked tho bandit to a cave and
caught him alive after strategic skir
mishes.

SWERVED OVER

ROAD

Man Fined for

Drunken Driving
Norman Edward Simmons (10), gar

donor, was fined £10 in the Perth Police
Court today by Mr. F. M. I. Read,
S.M., on a charge of drunken driving!
Ho ploudod guilty, and' Sergt. V. Hous
ton conducted the prosecution.

Oonstablo Copper said that on April
34 he was on duty in Claremont-avenue,
Clareiuont. Ho heard the roar of a

car starting and saw it move off and
swerve across the road. It continued
to swerve across tho road aud back for
about 100 yards.

Another car came in the opposite di
rection, and J1VH8 forced off tho rood be

cause, of tho other's erratic courso. Tho
constable followed the swerving car on a

motor cycle and made tive or six at

tempts before he could pass it.

Simmons, was driving. He could not
stand steady aud was obviously under
tho influence of liquor. Three other
people were in the car, and tho constable
found two full bottlos of wine in the
front seat nud a half empty uottle of
wine in tho back seat, Simmons was
not a licensed driver,

Weather

Forecast :

Improving

ELECTION

Objection to

Member
There was a surprise in store

for those at the Fremantle

Town Hall at noon today, when

nominatidns were taken by the

returning1 officer (Mr. M. San

ders) for the West Province

seat in the Upper House election.

Twenty-nvo min

utes before nomina
tion-, were due to

i lost, Mr. T. J.

Hughes, an oxlegis
lator, who recently
succeeded in hfe

action against tho
chairman of tho
Lotteries Comruis
is i o n (M r. A.
( li desdale) lodged
his nomination and

submitted an, qb
jeuion. to the .sit

ting member. Ml',

, It Traser, M.L.C.
1 The returning of

iicer ruled that it

was not an objec
tion that could be

determined at that stage, and Mr.
Fraser's nomination boing in order he
had accepted it, having no knowledge
nor proof of tho allegations made by
Mr. Hughes. The returning ofiicor

added that the objection would have to

ho dealt with by another tribunal (the

Disputed Returns Court)' after the elec
tion.

The following nominations were re

ceived for the seat:- —

Corieen, Thomas Johu, Orient Hotel,
Fremantle, business manager.

Fraser, Gilbert, 14 Ainslie-road, North
Freinnntle, letter carrier.'

Hollingsworth, William, 197 Lefroy
road, Heaconsfleld, preserver.

Hughes, Thomas John. 07 Secondave
nue, Mt. Lawlcy, accountant.

Mr. Fraser was not present at tho
Town Hall wheu nominations were re

ceived, but was represented by Mr, F.
Mann, secretary of the Fremantle district

council of the A.L.P. Mr. Hughes left

after lodging his nomination and formal
objection. His letter, which is addressed
to the returning officer, West Trovince,
reads as follows jr—

'Legal Incapacity';'

i'l dosire to object to the nomina
tion of Mr. Gilbert Fraser, M.L.O. for

the West Province seat iu the Legis
lative Council election, 1034, on th»

grounds that he has signed a pledge
?to vote as tho majority of the Par

liamentary Labor Party may decide at

a duly constituted causus meeting' ; in

velum for which, under the consti
tution of tho Australian Labor Party,
the .Fremantlo district council of tho

A.L.P. is -bound' to finance his elec
tion : which, therefore, disqualifies

him from sitting or voting in Parlia
ment for a period 6£v seven years under

the urovisions of section 60 of '

tho
Criminal Code, which is a legal inon

pac'tv in accordance with the provi
sions of section 7 of the Constitution
Act Amendment Act, 1800,'
Section 60,. of the Criminal Codo

reads: 'Any 'person who, beiuu a mem

her of either House of Parliament, usks,

receives or obtains,' or agrees or attempts
to receive or obtain any property, or

benefit of any kind for himself or niiy
other person upon auy understanding
that his vote, upinlon, judgment or no.

tiou in the House of which he is a

member, or in any committee thereof, or

in nnv taint committee of both Houses,

shall be influenced thereby, or shall be

given iu any particular matter or in

favor of any particular side of any ques

tion or matter, is guilty of a crime and

is liable to imprisonment for seven years

and is disqualified from sittiug or voting

as a member of either House of Parlia
ment for seven years,'

The Constitution Act Amendment Act

prevents uny person from nominating

who is under a legal incapacity.

(Nominations and other details in page

Mr. (i. I'Vuscr,

M L t .

SUSTENANCE WORK
STRIKES

KUSSELTON. Monday.
Of the seven camps of unemployed

slnglo mon in the Busseltou-Augusla dis
trict engaged on sustenance work, two

aro fully on strike, whilst two others
nro partly affected.

No complaints huve beon made direct
ly to the officials of tho Agricultural
Bunk nt Busseltou, but it is understood
thut those who havo censod work have
'ione so to express sympathy with the

strikers at Harvey.
The camps on which work is at a

complete standstill are those at Metri
cup (Harding's camp) and Karridale,
whilst tho partly affected camps are

those at Cowuranmp (Drake's) atid Mar
garet Itirvr. The appeal board is ut

present in the Margaret Kiver district.

Empire Shopping Week Committee

The Umpire Shopping Week committee, which is acting under tho auspices of the K.S.L.— Back row (from lr*i

to right): Mr. J. Child, Mr. T. Nisbe
t, Mm. MeKinlay, Mr. A. 15. I'ady. Front row: Mr. H. Audei-Hon, Mrs. K. L.

Bagot, Mr. H. C. Held, Mr. K. M. Watt. Mr. W. J. Hunt, Mrs. II. Ho pperton, Mr. II. Griffiths. Those not

in the photograph are: Dr. C. Bryan and Mr. 1-\ Aberle.

DEMAND FOR

£100

Transfer lee
Revelation

RULING ON LAW

AWAITED

MELBOURNE, Monday.
11 is revealed today that the

transfer fee demanded oy the

South Fremantle Footoall Cluh

for Bell is £100, and it is believed

that a similar sum has been asked

from Fitzroy for the services of

Shenfield.

St. KiWa, to whom 13e!l wishes to

transfer, are disinclined to pay any foe

because of tho principle involved.

I'Tom a rename source it is journcu to.

day that tho matte,!- will probably K

ventilated when thu1 league pennit ooitt

tnittee meets on Wednesday 'night. FUz- '

roy are likely to ask Uie .committee i'or

a ruling as to whether ami how payment
of the transfer fee would conflict with
the provisions of the Coulter law, and

St. Kilda also will awuit a ruling. No

mention of payment to clubs is con

tained in clause (a) of the Coulter law,
which reads :

'Payment or offer of payment of

any lump stun of money, or ciiuivu
lent thereto, to securo and/or retain

tho services of any player in pro
hibited.'

But the whole basis of the Coulter law

is tho intention to prevent excessive pay
ment to players, and it will be argued
that it has no bearing ou payment of

transfer fees, interstate or otherwise.
It is not possible to ascertain today

whether the club concernc! will pay

transfer fees if they aro declared to be
legitimate. The St. Kilda commitf1'1
will meet tomorrow night, but no action
is expected

'

bofore the permit comrolttet1

mooting on Wednesday.

A Future Worry?

Payments to clubs insteud of » payments
to players may be a future worry of
football administrators if the demand
for a transfer fee is satisfied. The only
way to satisfy it appears to be on the

instalment p!an, but tho intricacies of

the Coulter law may prevent even that

method.
The Australian National Football

Council hns no jurisdiction nor interest
in the matter of tho monetary side ot

transfers between States,
?

but cau deal

with a player's case ori appeal after ho
has stood out of tho game for a season.

Council control of tho transfer fee sug
gestion will not bo possible until the
next tull meeting in 1035 or 1988. A
rotary letter might test the feeling of
the States, but would not secure official

acceptance or rejection of the principle.

Ryan and Retell

Over the week-end at St. KUda . the

paramount topic of conversation amoua

supporters of the club, was the refusal

of the Western Australian League to
clear B. Ryan and A. Retell. ;

Many expressed the. opinion that the
real reasou behind the refusals was tho

delay on the part of the South Mel
bourne Club to clear Bowb back to Subi
aco.

..

St. Kilda's setrotury (Air. Hanuah)
said on Saturday that his committee
ha«d not given up hope of securing both
players and that they cousidered tho
chances in Ryan's case to be excellent,
as his transfer to Melbourne was mude
by the Postal Department, iu which he

is employed.
A Western 'Australian official, hi a

telegram to Melbourne on Saturday,
hinted that the reason for the refusal

was based on the method of Ryan's
transfer, but he did not explain whut
objection there was to it.

Mr. Hannah said that his committee
would consider the position this week
and would probably ask the league on

Wednesday uigbt to tuko up Ryan's
case.

A member of the St. Kilda committee
left for Adelaide yesterday to endeavor

tp secure a revision of the -refusal of
the South Australian League to clear
Curyor. He was armed with much docu
mentary evidence, including doctor's cer
tificates to show tho uulifferent hcclt
in Adelaide had caused Curyor to come
to Victoria.
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CAPITAL TEMPERATURES
Max. Min.

i«rtii ? iiiu (i i.o

Melbourne ? (it na

Sydney ? ..7,1 (12

Brisbane .
.

? S3 H4

Hobart ?

?

. .

'

R3 4«

Darwin ? , 9;$ 75

Adelaide ? . . .. 71 4S

Canberra ? SO 'A
Maximum temperatures are to 12

noon, and minimum (or In&t night.

TRAMS AND
TRUCK

Accident at

Fremantle

FIVE HURT
Five persons were conveyed to Fre

mantle Hospital this afternoon as the

result of an accident opposite the Rich

mond Hotel, Fremantle, in which a

motor truekv and two trnms worn in

volved.

Of tho injured only two wore do
tuiued fov treatment.

The injured persons were:
—

William MORGAN (13), of Thomp
son-road, North Fiemantle.

Reginald IIOCULKSS . (1^).. of ft

l!ay-road, North Freinaulle.
ISolli are suiYering irom shoi'U and

abrasions.

TIIOMAM HUNTER (12), of Alfred,
road, North Fruiuantle, abrasions to leg.

MRS). ANNIE CLARK (15), of '20

John-sticet, North Fremantle, Hhoeli.

MOTORMAN SMITH, of 180 Cun

iiing-roud, East Fremantle, abrasions to

boMi hands.

The uame of tho driver of tho truck,

who, it is understood, was not injured,
has not yet been secured by the police.
It was reported that he left the scene of
the accident soon after its occurrence.

SCENE OF ACCIDENT

The truck was being driven along
Queen Victoria-street, Fnmmntlu, fol
lowing a tram, which was travelling in
the same direction. There is a double

set of lines in this street, aud new the
Richmond Hotel tie truck apparently
emerged from behind the East Fre
mantle tram.

A resounding crash was heard as the
vehicle became jammed between a North
Freinuntle tram, and the other tram,
which was approaching from the oppo

site direction.

All the injured were passengers iu
the last-named tram.

Both trams were forced off the Hue
and the North Fremantle truin iu par
ticular was badly damaged. Thu truck
also suffered extensively.
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FORMER TEST CAPTAIN

MR. W. W. ARMSTRONG, who
passed through Fremantle in the
Narhunda. (Interview in page 3.)

TODAY'S WEATHER

FORECAST

The oflicial forecast for ioduy
Is:—

Home further showers in the
lower Koitth-weht and over the coas
tal ureas from Perth southwards.
Otherwise generally fine. South,
west to south and soiiili-coht winds.

Ocean: Squally north-west to
west and south-west winds from the
Leeuwin across the Bight.

MR. KENNEALLY VISITS
EASTERN STATES.

The Minister for Employment (Mr.
Kenneally) left for tho Eastern Stutes
on Suturduy on Lubor Party mutters.

YOUNG TESfPlA YERS

I WADE EGYPT

Bromley Wins Camel
Race to the Sphinx

VISIT TO CAIRO PROVES
FULL OF INTEREST

(Special to 'The Daily 'News'* by Arthur Mailey
on the Orford)

'CAIRO, April 15.

The new hands in the Australian Test team

Ebeling, O'Reilly, Chipperfield, Brown, Bromley,
Barnett and Mr, Bushby, agree that their brief
visit to Cairo today was the highlight of the trip

from Australia, despite the seven hours travel*

ling from Port Said out of the 14 hours ut their

disposal. The players say that King Tutank
hamen's coffin was most impressive.

Players Resent Newspaper Stories
The team was met by Colonel Hughes,

director of thj Australian War Graves
m tho .Near East, and were entertained at
tho famous Gezira Club,' where cricket,
racing, golf, tennis, swimming and polo
are supplied for nn £8 a year subscrip
tion. Here the Australians met

'

Fred
Browu, late of the M.C.C.

Tho team then visited the Pyramids,
whore Brown had a camel race with
Broraloy to the Sphinx. Brown nearly
tell off, but was saved by a burly drago
man, who threw him back in the sad
dle. Bromley won tho youthful stakes.

While at the Pyramids they met
Jack Hulton, dressed as a sheib, who
is making a picture 'Camels Aro
Coming.'

The players were wearing red fozz&3,
hoping that tho disguiso would keep
off pedlars and beggars, but they were
wearing them at the wrong angle and
they attracted thousands!

Historic City t

Cairo is certainly one ot the show
places of the world and a visit to
this historic city 1h worth the in
convenience it brings.

Many passengers who huve been to
Caifo before usuully stop on the boat
during its trip through the canal: but
the 'new chum' would much ruthei

miss die canal and sno Cairo.

The trip to Cairo in thu train h far
tuiji i/easant. and thu alternative i«

travelling by car. When travelling by
train, wtiW'h runs on Mni-u\hut iiarrwsv

and uncertain rails, it is necessary (un
less one takes a hampei- of food) to

have lunch on the train, and this ru

i
??i.'it in served up in busty fashion.

The kitchen arrangements are not a'

good ns those on Australian trains, and
the diiwt and ilies seem to break tht

uppetito down mom than the chiekeu
mayonnuisG or whatever the coiicoctiou

is that tho 'gyppo' waiters slide acrosfl

the table to tho pussengeiw.

The train crawls through the
sandhills and around mud dwellings
ut a snail'K puce, and the entry into

the interesting old town of Cairo
is greeted with much relief.

Cairo, us fur as pedlars uud beggars
are concerned, is similar to 'Colombo,
only worse.

The pluyors usually stop at Shopperd's
Hotel, see Tutankhamen's treasures, the

Pyramids, and other interesting sights
around Cairo.

The trip bacl; to the boat is no more

pleasant than the one to Cairo, and

K. tmOMLKV

everybody feels relieved when hn or she

has a hot bat li aud dontj a complete
change of clothing.

Players Kftkont

Th'-
JOnulliii-^jr^-i;':1.;

arrived aboard, tho

Orford ut lJott' Huid, and they coutaiuo/1

Mr. Trevor. Wignull's full description
and story of the 'Silent Sixteen.' Tho
players resent tho criticism nt a tlmo
when (jilenco is helping to remedy tho
body-Hue trouble. The players aro moro

silent since the urrlval of tho English
newspapers, excepting when at communi
ty singing, especially ou thu Cuiro trip,
when loud choruses re-echoed across tho

desert, lousing Arabs from their siestas

and causing cumels to prick up their

ears ut the strange noises.

More pressmen arrived aboard at
1'ort Said, but the reticence of play,

crs iu mulling the trip unprofitable.

O'Reilly and Daiiing uro making a

rapid Improvement. All tho team aiv

exceptionally well, mostly due to truln.

ing each morning. The team should
arrivo in England in splendid condition.

(Other references in liagu I!,)

STOP PRESS

SAFK BLOWN OPVS.~-$Hi-.

Vil'iwn at railway .station, XilliwiB

uiii!,', during week-end. About; &)

worth postal notes, stamps, clu^ueo

;ui(l money stolen. Kutrance sniaed

!p,\
-i-!i' window, Safe shifted few

I'-'' j. and then blown open.

WATCH STOLEN'.— Watch val

;.-,| nt £4r-, property of B. Ko*e,
'

??i'l«':i from ri'sidenoe flaionrfon-st.,

'.'I'tti'sloi', iii'Lwecn April 1 anil April

1 I. Reported to C.I.15. today.

TRAM SMASH VICT! UX- ('vn

clition of
'

victiiiif injured i;i

'

I':t

mantb' tram siuash not 'si-ri'iur-.

MAN tMIARliKI*.--:!';,;)!!. '?; ??

Illllllll I il'OS\ CIKPf .[llll'S CJ7). ?\f1\-

Hl'il. rlmi'KCil ill (''? Jl fill -v'' «?;??!)

with having hfiwi'cir.liniijar.v 17n.fi

?iHiniiiry ^0 oblnin ?(! £s i'lnm A,
'

]-ifl|o|ls by nii'HIls ,,(' I'liill'llllnnl

I ric-k.

The Oubtandbg ^^T^^
Sr*

U Bl «*'''- ?/ I XI / y itV^A fcj;

et or the I ^ \

.

j \
I

^ Jj
Exhibition! , p-: t j'fA

'

*%

...,.
The Radio of Quality

? ? - Without a doubt tho outstanding'
receiver of the ID.'M radio exhibition,

?

- ?

. . the Vogue radio j.',ive,s you everything1
thut you itHjiiire in the radio you

'_ cliooye lor your home. The l'antous

? Vogue tone and peak of eilieienev to

which its technical features have been

developed, make possible a ytandardol1

reproduction as near to taultleHH u«

modern radio science can malic it. In

addition, H is backed by Nicholsons

reputation for quality.

VOGUE — RADIOLA — AIRZONE

CALL AND SEE US

WM. SMITH & CO,
LTD., YG2 HAY STREET

PERTH (next Wesley Church)

FOR FURNITURE ON EASY
TERMS

FIGHT FOR
LIFE

Boy With

Tetanus

120,000 UMTS
OF SERUM

;

The medical stuff at tho Children'**

Hospital are lighting dcsnoratoly to»

blivo tho life of Robert Jiudiuc, aged 10,
who is suffering from tetuuus. Uia,
name In on tho danger list.

Already 120,000 unite of a serum

which has proved successful iu the
treatment of tetanus bore before, litin

been injected into the victim, but hl«
condition this afternoon was cuuslner

nuxlety. .
?

?

a

Tho boy was playing ucar his home.
In IlQi'dy-roud, .Maylnnds, on Friday,
wheu ho rcceivo'l a wmull cut on h\n
foot,

:

Later in the day ho became tin*

won, and J)ls condlupn wua micu Unit;

yesterday a doctor ordorod his removal
to the Children'* Hospital. Be was

taken there by tho St. John Ambulance.
Every ineusure known to mcdlcino |«

being taken to Bflvo tho child, and It is

yet hoped that tho 1*40,000 units of
serum injected today will prove effective..

Lives in Animals

Tetanus, or .lockjaw us it Is morn

commonly known, still baffles medical
science iu many ways, uud often doll en

treatment of any sort with n fatal re

sult to tho victim, Tho catmo Is a

drumstick shaped bueillun whoso nat
ural habitat appears' to bo the iutestlnal

tract of some of tho higher anlmnlo.
such as the horse, whoi'o it leads u

harmless existence,

The bacillus seems to nourish in

conditions that aro practically free of.

oxygon, ns, for instance wlion it to

pressed deep into n wound. Than it

produces a toxin which has un almost;

immediate effect on tho norvous system,
producing H,viu|itomn of lockjaw. Tim
wound In which tetanus 1ms its origin'
is not a clean razor cut typo, but ft

jagged ouo such ns might bo made by
stepping on a nail.

Such an object would
?

bo bound to

force Homo pnrtlcloK of Urn foreign mni

ter which MirroundH It, deep Into Iho
wound nwny froin_ tho air.

MRS. C. J. DEGARIS'
BANKRUPTCY j

Quarter of Million
Owing -.i..

'* MWUliOtnWK -Monday,
nils. Violet Muy Do Gurl«, of Anna

dale, whon examined today before the
Deputy-Rofdstrur iu Bankruptcy (Mr.
Kearney) us to tho fuiluro of tho McN
bourne subdivisions iu 1020, suld tbut ul
though tho company was registered In

her name, she hud hud nothing to do
with the conduct of It.

Her husband, tho Into C, J, Do (jtii'lw,

whu had been found dead iu bin homo
at Moruington in August, 1020, hud nut

It in her inline, Mrs, Do Uarla went

bankrupt in November lant. Bhu bet

down bar Jlubilltlos at £200,008, und her
DKKOts at 1520 10s Bd, hiuving a defi
ciency of £255.387 0s 7d. Thero are 21H
uiiNomirud uredltora.

Wheu exumlned by Mr, Smith for tlm
Olliclal Ruenivor touuy, Mrs, Do Gurin
utiiij thut, included iu her stuteiiieut of
nffulrtt wero obligations totalling about;

£250,000. About £650 of tlnmi wero lior

own, und tho remainder Melbourne bub
dlvltiionB' liubilltlcB.
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